
LocAL AUTHoRrryAccouNTs: A suiri/rARy oF youR RrcHTs

Please note that this summary applies to all retevant smalter authorities, inctuding localcouncils, internal drainage boards ind .other, smatter auitrorities.

The basic position

The Logal Agdit and AccountaDiljty Apt 2014.(the Act) governs the work of auditors appointed to smailerauthorities' This summ.ary_eiptains ne [rwidions coniaineo in sections 26 ,nJ z-z_&tne Act. The Act,the Accounts and Audit Regula.tions.2bl5 and the ic,gouni; a,nd,4ydit (go r (RmenOmentlRequlations 2020 also covei-the-EuGs, responsibilitier aid rights of smaller authorities, otherorganisations and the pubric eoncerning the accounts a;ilg ,lroit"o.

As a local elector, or.an interested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accountingrecords of smaller authorities. As an interested person you can'iilspeit 
"c"orntiigiecoros 

and relateddocuments' lf you are a local govemment elector for the 
"r" to which the 

"ccornis 
Llate you can alsoask questions about the accounts and object to tnem. iou o-o not..haye 

1o p"v dir".ily for exercisingyour rights' However,.any.resulting costs incurred by the smatler auttrority form part of its running costs.

ljllrefore, 
indirectly, locil resideits pay for the cost or vo, "r"rising 

your rigfits ihrough their councit

The right to inspect the accounting records

Any interested person can inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to localelectors' You can inspectth.e accounting records f6r the nnanciat year to which the audit relates and allbooks, deeds, contracts, bills, voucheri receipts ano otrei aocuments relating to those records. youcan copy all, or part, of these records or documents. Your.insfection must be-about the accounts, orrelate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, rgl eiampit ins-iect or copy documents unretated to theaccounts, or that include personal information (section'26 loy l-1ro; ot tiri nci erpirin" what is meantby personal information), You cannot inspect intormari:i6n which is protected by commercialconfidentiali$' This is information which woulo prejuaG;;;;erctatconnoJnti"r,ivliit*rs reteased tothe public and there.is not, set against tris, a've[ stril;;;;"n in the pubtic interest why it shouldnevertheless be disclosed.

\Men smaller authorities..have.fnished preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them,they must publish them (including on a websiteli TherJ ,r"t o" a 30 working day period, caled the'period for the exercise of public rights', during wrricn vo, *n lxerdse your statutory right to inspectthe accounting records' srnaller a-uthorities must teli the public, including advertising this on theirwebsite, that the accounting records and related oocumentJaie av-aiante to inspect, By arrangementyou will then have 30 working days to inspect and make ;;r;"; of lhe accounting records. you mayhave to pay a copying charge. L{islative'c_ha_ngee travl iJen maae as a result of the restrictionsimposed bv the coronavirus ior the lolslio re;;id'i"ar which mean that there is norequirement for a common period 
-for 

putlic_rig$IJli-ieiioa for the exeicise or pubtic rightsmust however commence on or beforsl sepreiluer zoio.?ne advertisement must set out the datesof the period for the exercise of public rights,'how 6;;;ilmunicate to the smalrer authority thatyou wish to inspectthe accounting recordi and related documents, the name rno 
"oJ*., 

of the auditor,and the relevant legislation that gbverns the inspection oi"."ounts and objections.

The right to ask the auditor questions about the accounting records

You should first ask your smaller authority about the accounting records, since they hold all thedetails' lf you are a local.elector, your right to isk question" oi tfr" external auditor is enshrined in law.However' while the auditor will answer iour questibns where possible, they are not always obliged todo so' 'For example,, the question niight be better an"*ireo by another organisation, requireinvestigation beyond the audito/s remit, 
-or 

invotve d',rpr;fii;iate cost (which is borne by the locattaxpayer)' Give your smaller authority the opportunity rirst tb eipLin anything in the accounting recordsthat you are unsure about. lf you are not satisfied *itn t["ii"*fianation, you can question the externalauditor about the accounting records.

The law limits the time aveilable for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period forthe exercise of public rights, so let ihe extemai auditor tno* vorr concem as soon as possible. The


